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INNO
OVATIVE
E WEBS
SITE TO
O MAKE
E BARCLAYS ATP
A
WO
ORLD
TOUR
R FINAL
LS SHIN
NE ON ALL
A DE
EVICES & SCRE
EENS
LONDO
ON – ATP will bring fans closer
c
than evver to its flag
gship tournam
ment, the Ba
arclays ATP World
W
nals, and re-sshape the wa
ay content is
s consumed ffrom the season finale wiith the launch of an
Tour Fin
innovativve website, designed
d
and
d built in collaboration with digital age
ency Lightma
aker, ahead o
of the 4
Novemb
ber start of th
he US$6 milliion event at The
T O2 in Lo
ondon.
Providing consistenc
cy in design and
a functionality across multiple
m
deviices and scre
een sizes, the
responsive-design BarclaysATPW
B
WorldTourFinals.com will also showc
case Holding Court Live
presente
ed by Barclay
ys. The live, 90-minute video
v
show, streamed
s
twice daily from
m on site duriing the
tournam
ment, will also
o be available
e on demand
d.
Featurin
ng enhanced data visualissation and player bios, se
earing image
ery, and an in
ntegrated
presenta
ation of newss, video, pho
otos and social media, the
e new site ch
hallenges conventional sporting
event we
ebsites with its bold, clea
an design. It also promote
es an efficien
nt and intuitivve ticket-buyying
pathwayy. The websitte has three modes: pre--tournament, in-tourname
ent and post--tournament to serve
fans the most releva
ant content ye
ear-round.
A Spanissh version off the website
e will be unve
eiled in the le
ead-up to the
e tournamentt, which featu
ures the
best eight qualified singles
s
playe
ers and doubles teams co
ompeting from
m 4-11 Nove
ember.
Barclayss ATP World Tour Finals Tournamentt Director, An
ndré Silva, said, “Our new
w website wiill make
the playe
ers and tourn
nament jump
p off the scre
een like neve
er before. The
e site’s respo
onsive design will
allow uss to deliver a consistent yet
y striking prresentation to
o millions of fans around the world re
egardless
of the de
evices they are
a using. We
e’re all very proud of thiss cutting-edge
e website.”

bsite deliverss an outstand
ding experien
nce for fans and
a enhance
ed value to partners
p
throu
ugh
The web
improved positioning
g of commerccial assets and vibrant fe
eatures such as FedEx ATP Head2He
ead and
Emiratess ATP Race To London presentations
p
s.
With just two weeks of the regula
ar season to be played, three singles and three do
oubles team berths
remain u
up for grabs. Roger Fede
erer, Stanisla
as Wawrinka and Richard
d Gasquet lead the battle
e for the
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singles berths, but Jo-Wilfried Tsonga and Milos Raonic are within striking distance in the Emirates
ATP Race To London.
The Barclays ATP World Tour Finals has welcomed more than one million fans to The O2 arena over
the past four years, establishing itself as the biggest indoor tennis tournament in the world since
moving to London in 2009. Tickets to the tournament can be purchased at:
www.BarclaysATPWorldTourFinals.com.
For media enquires please contact:
ATP - Nicola Arzani (narzani@atpworldtour.com)
ATP - Simon Higson (shigson@atpworldtour.com)
###

About the Barclays ATP World Tour Finals
The Barclays ATP World Tour Finals is the year-end climax to the men's professional tennis season,
featuring only the world's best eight qualified singles players and doubles teams as they battle it out
for the last title of the season. Players compete for Emirates ATP Rankings points throughout the
season in a bid to earn one of the eight coveted berths and a chance to win the $1.92m prize money
on offer for the winner. Played using a round-robin format, each player plays three matches as they
compete for a berth in the knockout semi-finals and beyond. The prestigious tournament has been
contested in major cities around the world with a rich history dating back to the birth of The Masters in
1970 in Tokyo. Since 2000 the event has taken place in cities such as Lisbon, Sydney, and Shanghai.
In 2009 the tournament was moved to London, where it will be played through 2015.
About Lightmaker
Lightmaker is a leading, global independent digital agency with more than 15 years’ experience in
creating digital destinations and the strategies to power them. Lightmaker provides integrated digital
solutions that include strategic consulting, user experience, user centered design, product innovation,
application development, systems integration and analytics. Some of its clients include ATP World
Tour, USGA, Mayo Clinic, The R&A, Manchester United, NBC/Universal and IMG. For more
information about Lightmaker visit http://www.lightmaker.com

